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he the twtg ia hast aa wtt tha traa 
**WW[ aa a chad la tratoad to hia 
teahni foath. ao wOl ha ha whm ha 

Ho part to ■hapiag'uw MW«m! 
•hat eht Prato tha tiam an In- 
tanfh ayaa tight with tha trat roc 
a—lttoa at wither, ita Uttla brain 
aatotoMeaa to work. Tha groat pra- 
aaae ad tha ntadla ovahitiaa haa ba- 
em, aad thaa ia tha tfcwa to h^ia 
Ha training. Every act ad aiary par- 
aa* Aat taUa within tha acopa ad 
that Uttla Mad la rcglalwnl iadaOi- 
»*, *haagh catir.acrl.ucly, H. 
he tha —tad too tar aa it baeciii 
toada HaHatira natil thoaa charac 
h*ta*a which in to gaaaia it 
thMwgheat Ufa ara formed. For 
lhaaa ..a pareat or any par- 
•aw.to whoa, eaapany a child U 
•hrwwa* cannot ha tea careful aa ta 

aatiawa to Dana arc ara ceaviacad 
that Uttla act—Hi a haa ha— paid ta 
•Bam thing which gaard agaiaat 
■Had-palhrtlcn la ho. hotoac to 

ta.thie town than ara hoya who— 

V Tun AT BOJU 

b tha m aaa Han things tan peat- 
If mack nmM -a dauiilsch nvery- 
whuru. as regards tha print pal com- 
batants. Iks araiiaa la Pnaca ara 

battariag at oath other's Has, bat 
without material offset aaa way at 
the athar. The only avast af sots 
Car tha pasfmewth was tha move- 

•seat aaar Masons, vbera tha 
Praash crept forward inch by Inch 
and foot by foot for two waaka, un- 

til their advance began to become 
really dangerous. Than tha Oer- 
autaa called aa van Duck, who has 
boon killed, captured and otherwise 
destroyed on an average af ones ev- 

ery six waaka since tha war began, 
■rmriffag to tha alffaa’ accounts, and 
tha perennial commander at tha 
right, bursting down with irresisti- 
ble bayonet charges in two days 
flung tha French back serosa tha 
river. However, even von Klnek 
eoeldnt ge further than that, aa tha 
positions are now exactly what they 
wars before the movement began, 
la tha oast tha tide of war after 

■urging backward and forward three 
or four times over a apace too miles 
broad, s scrs» alas to base coma to 
a standstill, except la tka extrema 
south, where tha Rwaaiana appear to 
be waning their way threagh the 
Carpathian mountains, doom into tha 
piaias of Hangary. Cnmarh raiders 
have twice already bean into Hunga- 
ry, bat both tbnau they urate chased 
eat. This advance intoTranaytvania 
bones or, appears to ba more thaa 
tha dispatch of dying columns. But 
aulaaa it fbreaa Romania's hand, 
this occupation sriU have httla af- 
fat on tka comae of war in general. 
Ukonriae just north of Wsraaw, 
where the Vietala far aoaaa 60 miles 
tana went tha Kuariaiu are advanc- 
ing slang tha right, that Is. tha north 
bank of tha atraaun hoping to get la 
hahiad th Geramn array facing War- 
aaw. They any asst ce ad. but in view 
ad HWaatarfb record so far. it la 

So, taking It by sad large, tha war 

may bo aaid to hare reached o dead- 
’, Franco, Raeaio, 8or 

tad oB an (training arary 
ban performed faata 

tbt aaaa bettered pnaaifcla. None 
«aa by oay paadWllty add another 
pound to tag ad war; and tho war ia 

Bat Kitchener. laBngkad. ia bool- 
ly tralalag kb aacoad army. No- 
body oataida tha war oAee know* ex- 

actly bow many am Ragland haa in 
tha tramhaa bat tho nnmb at can 

hardly axe aid half a million. No- 
body knoars exactly bow many there 
are at tha namborloaa training eampa 
bat there ora at taaet a million. 
TUrban or to taking no chartoao ad 
aending raw, andrOed troopa agalnat 
the kalaar'a eetoraas. Whoa Eng- 
laad'i mw array march** to the 
front It will hare had tha bettor part 
od a year** hard drOBag. The men 
win be, if sat BntuHed aoidUra, at 

The weight of million or two 
fraoh anlSara at the ftent Kngland 
bopaa, not wttbeot reaaon. may be 
aedkiaat to tarn tho teal*. At any 
rata whan aha haa a million and a 
Half man in Franca, England wfl] 
hare begun to fight; ao for aho haa 
had little of the brant of battle to 
boar. Tho now army will not bo dia- 
paaahad to tho front before (firing, 
after oil there nay bo a grain of 
troth hi tho remark* attributed to 
EM rhea ar la ao fbr a* Bagla wd 1* 
roaeornad, tha war will not begin 
until April.—Green atom Mown 

MOCTGAG1 IALI OF VALUA. 
MLM LAND 

By of wtkjiil) contained 

Fu-UlT daod executed by W. H 

tel, 1913, and transferred by tka Aid 
A. D. Johnson to m, aald mortguir* 
dead ia registered to tka Bogies f of 
Harnett County ia Book No. 10i, 
page 80. Default kaeiny been mode 
™ tka pnaaat of tka note secured 
by teas*. I will, oa March 4th, 1915 
call to toe blyheat bidder, far cash, 
at tha court koaaa door tn LHtinyton, 
N. C, at 13 o'clock M, Mia following 
deacribed land to Grove Township. 
Harnett county, N. C, 

Beginning at a stake in Cleveland 
Lnngdoo'a line and rmu aa kla Une 
8 6 W. 18.50 ckalna to a (take and 
point*re a little below B. Wood’* 
Bah dam: thane* N 88 decrees W. 
11.50 chains te a poet oak, Caata 
and Cary Lumbar Company's corner, 
and ma Coats’ Una N. IB degrees 
W. 1545 ckalna to a stake and ppirt- 
era Matthew Williams’ corner: 
them M Ma Hm X. 58H E. 8.66 
chabie to a pin* stomp; thaaea S. 
8T decrees X. to tka beytnnfay con- 
tarainy twenty three (38) acres more 
or lean. 

Thia Jauary 27th, 1915. 
C. f. NEIGHBORS, 

Owner of Debt. 

NOTICE or SALE 

Under and by virtue of tha power 
of sale contained la a curtain m. ret- 
race dead executed by Nash Codw.n. 
and wife, rayiatorad In Book 11', nt 
pnyo 58, of the records of Harnett 
County, the undersigned martyaya* will on Monday, Fabmry 15th. 1915. 
nt 13 o’clock M. offer for onto at pub- lie auction, to tka fayhast bidder, for 
cask, nt the court house door In 141- 
linytou. North Carolina the following 
deacribed real estate, situated fa 
Harnett County, North Caroiiaa. to- 
wit: 

Batlaslai St George X. Prince’I 
comer fa the ford of tka Tar Kiln 
Branch where tka new read creases 
aald branch and rona aa tka now raad 
and Gaorya X. Princa'a Una 8. 19 B. 
12.40 chains to snothar of —id 
Georye *■ Princa’a comars fa sold 
road near his tenant house fa tha 
Barnes line; thence aa Neah H. God- 
win's and tka Barnes '.ins & 79 1-4 
W. SI.70 chelae te a corner fa tbs 
old Avers!boro road; tbencc aa aald 
road to the ford of tha Tar Kiln 
Branch on said aid read; thaaea np the ran of aald branch to tka beyto- 
nbi^eontaialny 37 1-4 acres, njorr 

Thia tha 15th day of Jan. 1915. 
3. wTnTEOXXALD, 

Mortgagee. 

ABB YOU HELPING 7 

Did you nu ait down on a cold 
and chocricu day aad c—a a 
hlUa with yourenlf—figure, for a 
ahrato, am tha wonderful mystery of 
your beta* here? Did you ever aok 
yourself the gueetion: Am 1 con- 
tributing as much aa I *a«"u eon- 
tr*>n*o, to tha welfare at Bay fallow 
brothoru? Old it tnr occur to you 
with any particular force that you 
■Jways bar* aa unperformed duty— 

•smd human being worua off than 
ynnraelf, no matter If you feel that 
you ham been driven to tha very 
d*Ua of doopair? No matter how 
badly you may bo crippled them is 
some poor devil, somewhere, worse 
at than you. No matter how little 
money you may ham, op the attest 
ov deem tha struot Ia another fellow 
brother who haan*t aa ranch aa you 
bem—although yon may not ham a 

cant aad foal that you are hopeless 
ly ia dab*. So tha thing to do ia to 
try to help the unfortunate. Not par- 
ticularly by toeeing someone a dol- 
lar, but by trying to land him Into 
a job; by trying to give him words 
at encouragement—by trying to 
make tha day look to him like a 
brighter day, Brother, am you do- 
ing your port?—Everything. 

lot, baring Me data on tko aontan- 
Untioo that woman waa coerced to 
—U for hi* opponent. Electioneer 
ia* would develop into an art—taik- 
•»* «w—t to worn— and plcacing <te- 
vlooa would captnra their vote*. 

Tha ability to aaforca a law ia fun- 
damentally Important. Woman un- 

equal to tha task of enforcing lawn, 
would often anite with tha minority 
of man and writo no tha etataa boake 
lawa that would remain daed letter 
eta tune. 

Tha ery for oqaal anffrago to all 
ia far-fetched. Many young man on- 

dar twenty-one aaaiiy capable of oxer 
eiaing Urn ■nffrage, are debarred. 
Why Mould woman not more justly 
—titled to tha botlat be extended tha 
privilege t 

Kx-Prmideul Battle U eonldeat in 
hla belief that wet over twenty par 
eaM of tha women ad North Caro 
line era deetreoa ad tha privilege od 
voting. Tha number of waa vig- 
orously clamoring for tha ballot are 
woefully la tha minority! 

8. R- WINTERS 

8intolai narrs bomb or dr. 
HIOBSM1TB 

An unknown burglar rtaited tha 
haata ad Dr. Char lea Ulghaaaith in 
North WUaoa atreet Friday after- 

window white Mre.t>HlghmBith w 

railing upon a friend. Bhe had baM 
•haant from the bams only aahort 
tiam and that Uade la tha baNad that 
Ma thief was familiar with the ar- 
rangement ad the bwildiag. Among 
tha tblaga riel— an • watch, a pta- 
tai mi mvaral email article* ad Jaw- 
•*»T- 

NOTICE OK SALE UNDER MORT- 
GAGE 

Ct.dor unit by virtue of power oi 
jalu contained in a certain mortgag- 
ed deed executed January 30th. 1814 
by A. S. Adams and wile, loion Ad 
ims, the same butr^ recorded ii 
Book 101, at page Mil, ui the Reg 
lalry of Haraatt County. I, the ur 
deriigned mortgagee, will offer fo 
•ale. for cash, to the highest bidder 
at the murthouee door, in Ullinrton 
Harnett County, cm Monday March 
1st, 1116, at 18 o’clock noon the fol 
lowing described real estate, lying 
and being In the town of Angior, N 
C. 

Being lot number 4 in Block-, 
as is shown by map and survey mi do 
by V. D. Stronecfc, Civil Engineer. 
and recorded la Book-, at page 

of the Registry of Harnett 
C o u u n t y, anid surrey anil 
map being made on the -day of 
-, 1011. 

Beginning at a stake on East 
Broad street. West corner of lot 
number 3 and runs neariy East 117.- 
60 fast to a stake; thence nearly 
South M feat to a stake; thence near 
ly West 111.50 feet to astake on Bast 
Broad street; thence as the Una »♦ 
East Broad street, nearly North 51.. 
SO feet to the beginning station. 

Place si Sale—court house door, 
L'UingUm, N. C. 

Dau of sale Monday, March 1st, 
1*16. 

Tima of Sale—1* o’clock noon. 
Terms of sale—Cask. 
This 10th das of January 1*15. 

JOSEPH P. SATTERFIELD, 
Mortgagee. 

FBANEUN T. DUPREE. AttS. 
NOTICE OP BALE UNDER MORT- 

GAGE 

Under end by virtue of power of 
■ale contained In a certain chattel 
mortgage duly executed by & W. 
William*, on the Cat, day of May. 
1914, to ma, the undersigned mort- 
gagea, the same being recorded in 
Book 8, nt page 522, of the Registry 
of Harnett County, 1 will offer for 
sab, far cash, to the highest bidder, 
et 8. W. WID lams' Lumber plant m 
the town of Ajigtar, N. C„ on the 82 
day of February, 1*15, at 12 o’clock 
noon, tbs following described per- 
sonal property: 

One Fifty Horse power Schofield 
boiler. 

One No. B. 25 10 X 14 cyt. Schof- 
ield engine, rated forty horse P. 

One Fay A Egan planer, use t X 
14. boarim; numbs* 129. 

One SI 20 NsWlsan planer. 
One automatic knife grinder 
Oao Buffalo Fan, also SO tnebee, 

with all blow pipe attached. 
One standard 24-inch Uw mill 

^One No. 8 Starting emery stand, 
One trim saw. with bench and man 

drel attached. 
One National dry kiln system, har- 

ing about 1400 foot of piping. 
_AH the belts, line abate pulleys, oil Cana, wrenches, vices, ties, ham- 

mers. attached to end belonging with 
the above described machinery, to- 
tothm with the lumber sheds, hoi- 
br sheds, dry kiln diode, stables and 
oOea building of the said. 8. W. Wil- 
liams lumber plant, located and bo- 
tag in the town n< Angler, and any 
and all leaseholds tatmeet, rights and 

",W. 
--J «f- 
land Boos 

which_ry la WsT 
tad ta said town. Beginning at J. A. 
Williams' comer fathe town of Aa- 
liar, in the right-of-way of the Dur- 
ham and Southern R'w'y Company, 
and runs thanes South about two 
fast to another ef J. A. Williams’ 
ta***: thane* with said 11ns about 
two hundred fern west; tbenoe North 
up a branch about two hundred and 
fifty fact to Norman N01-den‘s toe; 
thence East wtth said Norder's toe 
ona hamhwd and seventy feat to J 
A. Williams' line; thence Sooth fifty 
foot to another of J. A. William*’ 
lutes; thence Kan with said line 
■beat thirty feet to the beginning 
corns-. 

For a full description of the afore- 
said personal property gee record* 
of acid chattel mortgage, in Book 8. 
at pegs £22 of the Registry of Her- 

ett County. 
Place of sale—8. W. WflUams’ 

lumber plant, ia Angler. N. C. 
Time of sale—28rd day of Febru- 

ary. 1916. at 12 o'clock noon. 

This 19th day of January, 1816. 
P. U GARDNER, 

FRANKLIN T. DUPEEE.l<At»y****’ 
MORTGAGE BALE OP VALUABLE 

LAND 

Bjr virtu* of aathorit* contain ad 
in a mortgage dead mad* to Psrrtsh- 
Gddwtn Company by C. L- Ramil 
“d duly recorded Registry Haraott 
County, Book No. 110, peg* 492, Am- 
fault paving mad* la tha payment of 
th* not* secured by aaaa, tha undar- 
ilgnad will **1) at •'obtte auction for 
cash to th« highest Mddar before the 
eourtheuT* deor tu Ullington, N. C. 
at 19:09 M. oa Monday March let, 
1916, th* following described proper 
tv, towtt: 

Beginning at a ataka and nototen 
In a bottom, Joha A. Kants' comer, 
and run as Ida Una 0. 69* E. cate**- 
ing Uw BmitMald Bead. M chains 
and 99 links to ataka in John ByaTs 
corner; thanes aa kia Una 8. 90 W 
99 chain* aad 16 Hake to a ataka aad 
polntara hi* eoraar and EUaa Ryal'a 
Um; thence as her Una rwrraccfag th* laid road M 40 W 49 chain a and 
96 links t* a ataka Hickory and Pina 
pointer* under a UU in Ur earner 
In tha Hn* of Laura Turlington; 
thaaea aa bar line M. 96 E. II chains 
and 60 Hake to a stake aad pointer* 
her earner; thence as bar Hna N. 40 
W. 9 chalet aad 60 Kaka to Parrish 
eoraar; thane* as Ms Una aad past 
Ms eoraar BULB chaia* fra 
•taka and pointer*; thanea M. 94 E. 

ItjChainc and^lO link* ta a ataka and 

aahtoltoa 8. 00 LiB*efaate ^5d"5 
Hnka to a stake in Baals' corner; thence ae him ttaa^to the be^Wng. 

Tana* of aeda nuS^Thaa March 
1M 1910 ag 19)00 M. at tha anwt- 

PABRIBH-OODWIN OB, 
BABBOOB *B ■ABBOuR^dStoT*' 

NOTICE 

Matiea la heraby gtran that th Oen- 
•ral Amaailty w« ba impute *4 at 
punt aaaaton to aenrad tha ahartor 
of tha town of 9—tor. North Car® 

This 1st day ad Pahraary 1019. 
M. r. MOO BE, 

•aa. aad Trass. Them ad Aagtar. 

NOTICK OP SALK UNDER MORT- 4 
QAUI OP VALUABLE LANP8 

Under and by virtue at power at 
•le contained m a certain mortgage 
iecd, duly executed to me, the undur- 
Jgned mortgegee, by S. W. Williams 
and Wife, Ota 18th da« at June, 1*14. 
-be same being recorded In Book 109 
at peg* 191, of the Registry of Har- 
nett county; (aid mortgage deed se- 

curing certain prnrstmnrr notes 
therein named, aad default having 
b**n mads in tha payment of the 
aaaes, I, the undersigned mortgagee, will offer for sale, to the highest bid- 
der for cash, at the court house door 
in UUington, N. C, on Monday, 
March let, 1916, at twelve o’clock 
norm, the following described real 
estate, lying end being in Hlsrk Riv- 
er Township, Harnett County, In and 
asar the town of Angier: 

FIRST TRACT: Containing fifty 
scree of land, lying about one half 
mile West of Angier, and being the 
sams land aliotod 8. W. Williams in 
the division of his father’s ex Late in 
a (pedal proceeding of the Superior 
Court at Harnett County entitled 
Lan. K. Williams, *t ala vs. Reed 
William*, *t ala. More fully describ- 
ed. by the map and eurvey of Geo. E 
Prince, surveyor, filed in said special 
proceedings, the tame being record- 
ed is boog-, at page- of tha 
Registry of Harnett County, and 
bounded aa follows: Beginning at a 
point on Long Branch, running 
thanes South 11 degress and 90 min- 
ute* West, 49.50 chains to a stake; 
thanes South 62 degress aad 30 min- 
utes East 3 chains to a stake; 
thanes Sooth 86 degrees and SO min- 
utes East and 76 chains to a stake; 
thane* North 1 degree and 30 mln- 
otes East 46 chains to a stale* on 
Long Branch; thanes up tha count 
of said breach about 01 degrees 
Weet 11-90 chains to the beginning 
station, and is known aa lot number 
four in the division of J. C. Williams' 
lands referred to in said special pro- 

SECOND TRACT: Ljtn^'and b£ 
& **£7^ssEHsia 
Prt CutU, J. B. Don res, J. A. Hock 
•day, R. D. Ovarby, J. W Dm nine 
and other*, bounded a* follow*: Be 
finning at a atak* in an old rnnl- 
bamr orchard, and run. thanca South 
86% dagrae* East 5 80 chain* U> a 
•taka in tha pond; thence South 12% 
degree* Beat » chain* t* a *Uka; 
«h*oca South IB devraes East 4 
chain* to a Hake; thanca South t% 
dtfma 2-26 chain* to a stake; thanca 
South 18% dagrae* Wert 8.04 chain* 
to a ataka; thence South 23% de- 
gree* East 76 fast to a stake, J. T. 
Ellington’* comer; thence North 
88% degree* Wart about 171 fact to 
a ataka, another of J. T. KUtngton'* 
corner*; thanca South 6 degress Waat 126 fact to arts It <- in tha North 
*Jd* of Mcl.tr atraat; thence with 
th* line of Melvar (treat North 88% 
degree* W**t 180 hat to a stake, J. 
W. Denning’* eornar hi the line af 
Melvar atraat; thence North about 
16 rtagrasa Waat 188 fast to a stake 
tha North corner of the Daisy Proc- 
tor let: thence North 88% darrrea* 
Wart along tha South Hne of Church 
(treat 60 fast to a ataka, Dorsey 
Adams’ eornar; thanca North 6 da- 
now East 10 faat to a ataka in th* 
Nerth lid* of Chnrtn atraat: thanca 
North .88% d*frna Wart with tha 
Haa of Qnuuh atiuat W ftat to a 
(taka: thinr* North 6 dagraaa Bast 
125 fact to a (taka: thanca North 
about 18 ilaptu Waat 188 and a 
half faat to a ataka in tha South 
line of Liflington atraat, R. D. Over- 
by’s comer; thence with the line of 
UUlngtoc (tract North 86% de- 
grees West 86 feet te a stake; thence 
along the rear line of J. A. Hocka- 
dav, Nat Honeycutt, Jamas McGee 
and other*. North 6 dagraaa Rest 
688 faat to a stake, -Pat and Lea 

:uU'. corner; thence North 84* de- 
l«*» Wort 1* feet; thence North 4 
icgreea East 1141 feat to the beginn- 
ing corner, containing twelve acre* 
at land more or leas, being the eame 
parcel of laad alloted to J. C. Wil- 
liams in the division of his father's 
■stats in said special proceedings a- 
bove referred to and also the tarns 
land sold 8. W. Williams by J- C 
Williams by deed dated Hay 17th, 
1814, the nuns being recorded In the 
Registry of Harnstt County in Book 
■-. at pago reference be- 
ing had thereto for a further des- 
cription. 

THIRD TRACT: It being lot 
number 41 in the map and survey of 
Goo. B. Prince, aforesaid, alloted to 
8. W. Williams, in the division of 
hia father’s estate, bounded on the 
Weet by Dunn street, on the North 
by J. B- Matthew’s lot. on tbs Bast 
by tba lands of Perrin Puts, and on 
the South by the lands of C. T. Wil- 
liams, containing 6450 square foot 
of land. For a further description 
of said lot, reference is had to the 
map and survey of G. E. Prises filed 
in said special proceedings and re- 
corded in the Registry of Harnstt 
County as aforesaid. 

FOURTH TRACT: It being lot 
number 6 in the men and survev of 
Geo. E. Prince, aforesaid, allotted S. 
W. Williams In t bedlvision of hia 
father’s estate. In the sforeesid 
special proceedings, and bounded as 
follows: On the East by Dunn 
street, on the South bv the J. C. 
Will lams lot, on the Wert by B. F. 
Williams’ lot and on the North by 
8. B. Williams' lot mid lot numbs* 
6 containing 15,000 square feet of 
land, mars or leas. For a further 
description of said lot reference is 
had to the map and survey of Geo. 
E. Prince filed in said special pro- 
ceedings and recorded in the Regis- 
try of Harnstt County as aforpaald. 

FIFTH TRACT: It being lot num 
her 87 in the map and survey at 
Geo. E> Prince, aforesaid, allotted 
to 8. W. Williams in the division of 
hia father's estate, bounded on the 
West by Raleigh street on the South 
by Lcn. H. Will isms’ lot on the Bast 
by tho Lands of Mm Joseph Marten- 
gill, and on the North bv the lamfe 
of J. P. Parrish, containing 7760 
square fast of land, more or Use. 
For a further description of said lot 
reference U had to map and surrey 
of Ueo. E. Prince filed in said above 
special proceedings, recorded In the 
Registry at Harnett County, 

SIXTH TRAC T: It being lot 
number 81 aa indicated by map and 

Purvey of Geo, E. Prince, aforesaid, 
allotted to 8. W. Williams lb the di- 
vision of hia father's aetata, In tha 
aforaaaid special -roeeedjng*. etid 
bounded as foil owe: On the West 
aide by Kalolgh street, on tha South 
by lands of B. F. Williams, on tha 
bat by lands of S. B. WUlfems and 
an tha North by lands at Leri. H. 
Williams, and eontaias 7760 square 
feat, aioc* ar lass. Far a further 
daecriptloa of aaid lot. reference la 
had Vo tha autp and aurvay of Gao. 
ft. Prince Iliad In said special pro- 
coed in re and recorded In the Regis- 
try of Harastt County as aforesaid. 

SEVENTH TRACT: It being lot 
number IT to tbs map and aurvay of 
Goo. R. Prince, aforesaid, allotted to 
B- W. Williams in (ha division of 
hia father's aetata, bounded on the 
North by Depot street, an the West 
by Raleigh street, on the South by 
tha lands of J. C. Williams and on 
tha Hast by tha lands of Durham 
and Southern Rail army Company, and 
contains 896# square feat of land, 
more or lose. For a further des- 
cription of aaid lot, reference is had 
to the man and Surrey of Goo., E. 
Prince filed in aaid special proceed- 
ing* and recorded to the Registry of 
Harnett County. 

EIGHTH TRACT It being tot 
number <6 to map sad aurvay of 
Gao. E. Prince, aforaaaid. allotted to 
8. W. Williams to tha division of hie 
father's estate, in tha afore said 
special proceeding*, bounded aa fol- 
lows: On tha bat by Ralsivh street 
on tha North by the lands of J. C. 
Williams, on tha West by tha lands 
of 8 W. Williams and on the 8outh 
by the lands of G T. WUliama. and 
contains JO,000 square feat at land, 
more or lose. For a further descrip- 
tion of said lot, saa map and survey 
of G. E. Prince filed in aaid special 
proceedings sad recorded to tha Rsg- 
istry of Harnett County aa aforaaaid. 

For a full description of tha above 
lota, tracts or parcels of toad rubr- 
enc* Is had to tha description of the 
same aa sat out and described In the 
mortgage dead above menttoosd to 
tha premaaia of this notice, tha asms 
being recorded In tha Reojetry of 
Harnett County, to Book 109. at peg* 
ML .1 Uh 

Place of sale—Court Houaa Door, 
LIUtogton, N C 

Tima of sale—Monday March Let, 
1916, at If o’clock noon. 

Terms of sale—cash. 
This 18th day at January, 1916. 

P. U GARDNER, 
Mortgages. 

FRANKLIN T DUPREE, Atty. 

BUY YOUR INSURANCE 
Through 

Dunn Insurance & 

We write, in the strongest, most conser- 
vative and reliable companies in the 
world. Fire, Life, Auto, Accident, Plate 
Glass, Casualty, Bonds. 

Real Estate Loans a Specialty 

B.O.Townsend,Sec. andTreas. 

Special Announcement. 

We take pleasure in announcing to oar many patrons, and la the 
trading public generally, throughout Eastern North Carolina, that we 
are aowgiving awsy ABSOLUTELY FREE, to every purchaser of oae 
dollar, worth of any kind of merchandise in eihter of oar departments, 
for cash, MLRAtha.,. ... 

• ! 

One $300.00 High Grade Piano 
One 10-f iece Dinner Set I 
8 Gold Corns, value $2.50 each 

POR EVERY CASH PURCHASE OP ONE DOLLAR THE BUYER 
WILL GET AKKY WITHOUT COST. 
THE FIRST KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE HANDSOME (300.00 PIANO ABSOLUTELY 
PRES. 

__ 

THE SECOND KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE BEAUTIFUL 100 PIECE DINNER BET ABSO- 
LUTELY PEEK. 
THE NEXT EIGHT KEYS OPENI NO THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE 
THE HOLDEBS TO A TWO AND A HALF DOLLAR GOLD PUCE 
EACH. 

/ 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, - , - North Carolina 


